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Case Workers Of Red Cross
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For Assistance In Mcrehead Flood
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lautht
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x\ number of the little tots of this place aU damage done to homes and Mrs. C. B. Proctor, vice-chalrmai
this will not be hard. If you are not within an hpur after the waters hart Every rural teacher is expected to
Plans And Dates For Ri^
inliy decided to do their bit furnishings of people damaged in. Others assisting are J. O. Everbai
entitled to assistance, well, It is our receded ha^ organized searching attend this meeting, the program !
Teachers Of County Issned to aid th,
the flood victims,- and, caro'advice, don’t ask for it.
and rescue parties, to locate the for which has been amangc^ and is ‘
the flood. This is not true. Red' at Haideman; M. S. Bowne, Cleat
By County Superintendent Ing out their plan, held a carnival
If you are able to make a loan, bodies of those lost, and to rescue published below.
field. Ministers of the four cbuiCb4
Cross authorities slated that they
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Rev, t; F. Lyons, Pastor, Church teachers of the county, the County children who built every Item used
to home, household goods only of can Legion, Rowan County aneV
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Superintendent's office has comFor two .days they devoted all
in the carnival, had fortune teller those who a're unable otherwise
Cross assistance is only for those their energies to this work, startMorehead Womens Clubs.
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1035-10:15, R«.dl„8 DomonBro.
to "h. ~ral it;,;;;,™
who are unable to help themselves. ag mrly and working late< Bvary

C. C. C. Boys
Reader Great
Flood Service

:p 'ir"of ru ir 5 l!"r:r r i-v'
Rural SdioolK
To Open Here
NexI Monday

Red Cross Not To
Aid Everybody

Rural School
Calendar Is
Given Out

'
After the~rnviKtigatlon has been
made, a decision will be made on
. the findings of-the Investigators.
No Rented Ronsea Repaired
Red Cross cannot repair rented
e propt .
.
.
ers, unless they are widows
people, who depend on this rental
roperty for their income, will be
squired to repair or rebuild their

man available In the camp was on
the Job, eaijly and lal*- They re IllSfl!;““''to^'pb7‘ DeimS
mained there the entire day, having
stration—Miss
Etta
Paulson,
their meals brought to them.
Fifth Grade Critic Teacher, M. S.
The C. C. C. Camp, lho.se in
charge and every man In the camp 1135—11:30, A New Deal
for
entitled to only the utmost praise
Toutbs—Bernard E ^Vhitt, NYA
for their work during the flood and •District -T'lpervljo'/
U.-^1:00-Noon. .
1;0D—1:20, Problems of ; feacher.
Ted L>‘ Cro.sthwalte, Principal of
Ellloiivillo High School. ;
1:20—1:40, How to Organize :a P. T.
A—Mabel Kelly, President Halde
liian P. T. A.
l
1:46—2:00, Cooperation of the Teach
Complete List Of Teachers
er, Parent and- Attendance OfIn Coiin^ For Coming
liiccr—Mabel Alfrey, Attendance
Officer.
Year; Rural Schools Open
Packase« Will Be Delivelv
2:00—2:30, General Discussion-Roy
ed By Investigaton at 71106
The. following Is the list of tsaclF
Cornetie, Superintendent.
ers employed by the County Board
Investigation Is Made
!o£ Education for the schools of the
Red Cross has made . am

T-

teacllers For
AH Schools
Red Cross Will Gre
Garden Seeds To Those Are Elected
Who Lost During Flood

ara-SrjjrT’=;’"=r~^

with a supply of. garden seed of .„„

mU

•

Disaster Loan
Corporation Making
Loans For Business :

Office Located In Public
varleile, which will maiure a crop I”?■''"'J'l
1"
between now and harvest time, and ^“1
yo'"* Scares;
School Building; Make Ap«
Is calculated to tornlsh ample
.ypper Lick Fork; Hubert PennlnB.
plication At Once
den ton,! to do a tamily until her- “oi ■’“'klhF k'»n Grcsoiy; Bull
The Disaster Loan Corporation,
vest time and lo leave a aurplos y"fi
■- Holbrook; M. T.
lor canning •
”°P®- Worthy Ellis; McKenzie: «1th offices in Room 1 of the More
The Red Gross efficmls state that Al«n McKpnzie; Ramey; Ruby held Consolidated School Building,
none of this seed w-ill 1« given out ”®P''®: -A'f>-®y Ruby Alfrey; Brad- has been receiving applications foiat headquarters, sc that It is use-: *®y: Bessie M. Birchfield; Seas looins lo assist In the rebuilding and
Jess to call therefor a supply. The B^nch: L.,B. Porter, Orella -Mc- reiilacing of property damaged in
. case workers and investigators will Kinney; Poplar Grove: C. H. Me- the recent flood.
Loans will be made for repairs
give it out as they visit the various. Grayer: Ditney: Allle Porter. Minor:
leir invesstagions.
inveestneions.
homes on their
iI^uby G. Briwn: New Home; Maxie to huildjngs. according to W.
Please remember this, and do not 1
^*8 ^rushy WDiiam Skaggs;, Taylor,
. , , Agent,
_
. rehabilitation
call at Red Cross headquarters forf^®^“®®"Bernice Prichard;[property and for reptacement or
seed They already are over bur-l^®^^
P'®'a Marlin: Cranston: ihonsehold furniture, equipment,
dened with work and do not have
Clearfork; Ruby Hogge; [fixtures, and for other purposes
time to distribute these seeds, butt Rodefork: Doris Bates; Island Fork: liieeessary In the reestablishment of
- have made, arrairgements for them Catherine J{ Caudill; Adams-Davts: homes,' farm buildings, industrial
to be distributed by other means. Virginia DaWson; Gark: Ernest or commercial enterprises.
Brown. Mltehel Sslep; Holly; Erna
Persons desiring to make appllCrabtree; Little Brushy: Denver cations for loans are requested to
Han;. Hardeiman: Leland Hogge: I call at the office as soon as posGiven Expert Attention
Slam Camp:;Esther Crawford: Low-jslble as the office is temporary and
(Continued On Page Four)
[will not remain open IndeQnltely.
with the WPA rec^tlon center to
look after the children of those who
lost their homes In the flood. The
children are more or less in the
way of those who are attempting
to rehabillute‘tl|plr homes, and the
recreation ceiiter is provided for
Just that purpose.
By sending'the children to the
recreation center, whete they will
be given the b'^st of care and at
tention, you may be sure that they
are not on the streets and at the
aame time will not be in yo
way
or interfece v^Uh your wor c.

Red Cross Expresses
Thanks To Doners
dtapter wish the News to express
to i^e ^pte of, not only this com
munity'.' bu^ to American Legion
Poyu ana.'firms and individuals
th^ghout the .entire section, their
gr4at appredatton for the marvel
oui mannerjin which they have respopded to the appeal for aid from

fVhlle it is impossible at this time
to publish a
who r
list will be published In the near
fuCuro, give credit to each indlvlduat, Legion Post and businera firm
that donated In any way to the aid
of the flood victims and suffers.

I Children Raise Fund '
i By Staging Own Show
At R.L. Hoke Home

. Charges
«bedotea to the bext .ebool year.|;"
:. Among those who
took pan were Betty Lane, Billy
1040
[and Lucien Harvey Rice, George
July 21 .... Pre-School Teachers Johnson. Eleanor Bruce, Karen
Conference.
[and Paul George, Lyda Lou Clayr
July 24.......... Pural Schools Open. | ton, Andy Hoke, Eleanor, Johnnie
tugust 18 .... First Month Fmds.land Margaret Gullet, Charles Goff,
(Teachers Conference)
! Billy Jean Caskey, Betty Jane
August 21 ........
Second Month Wolfford and Nanette Robinson.
Begins.
Mrs. Elizabeth Layne pul on a dog
Septembfer 15 — Second momb

sSmbi/r",

A fund of 82,02 was raised and pre

■»

Akc. Rlch.«.'by

hfloinc
I Eleanor Gullet in a very foi-mal af“ '
'
Miss Gullet made a touch; g
October 13 .... Third month ends and .telling speech In presenting
(Teachers Conference)
for the Morehead flooil
October 16 .
Fourth month befugees. The children were all in
gins.
costun^.
November 10
. Fourth month
'phey also presented their circus
ends.
for the benefit of the children at
November 13 - . Fifth month be- the Recreation Center.
gins.
November 9 i .
E, K. E. A.
November ID ., . E K, E. A.
Nos’ember 23
f'hanksgiving
Holiday.
Thanksgiving
Holiday.
December 8 ,
December 11
In evciy speech which Mr. Jtohngins.
in makes, he state.? that lie lias
Dec=.'mbt:r 22, 23. 24, 25 ... Christ
as Holidays.
.
' been endorsed by the .American
January 5 ... Sixth month ejids. Federatioji of Labor, and thatlthi?
(Choose spelling B contestant Iri endorsement assui-e.s him of thq sup
each school).
of this organization.
January 12 .... County spelling B
It is untrue that the .American
ami teachers conference.
February 2 .... Rural schools end. Federation of Labor, has endqrsed
February 10___Last day to check Mr. Johnson or his candJdacJt It
in repoits, record book and free Is true, however, that he has been
text books.
NOTE: Group Teachers MeeUngs endorsed by the Executive Council
of the Kentucl,;- State Feueration
will be called by special notice.
cf Labor. Th.ls T'''unrii 5* composed
pf nine members, five of whom are
Democrats and four Republicans.
On the question of his endorsement
the four Republicans voted In favor
of the endorsement, together 'with
Democrat member, who inci
dentally is a State employee under
Dr. Frank B. Miller,' Professor of Governor Chandler. The four
malnlng
Democratic members of the
Education, has received Invltatibns
to address two groups of teachers council voted against the endorse
next week. On Tuesday, July I8th, ment and were then and are now
he will address the Teachers Con opposed to ft. Edward H. Wgyler,
ference of Morgan County. In the Secretary of the State Federation of
High School Gymnasium at West Labor, who was responsible for the
Liberty on the subject: "Profes endorsement, and Is Mr. Johnson’s
chief labor supporter in the State,
sional and Community R
itles of a Teacher." This is the 4th Is a Republican and has been a
critic of President Roose
consecutive year that Dr. Miller has
appeared on the Morgan County velt and his policies, and support
ed Governor Chandler last year in
prograi
On Friday. July 2ln, Dr. Miller his race against Senator Barkley.
.Ill ...1.4»nna
tn..nn
H
The Kenii-cky CtatA
State TP
Federation
of
Will
address -k*
the 1Mason
County I-T-kx.
Teachers Association at Maysville, Labor has a total membership of
Kentucky. At Mayssville Dr. MiUer only 16,321 Instead of 60.000
will speak on the topic ‘’Education- claimed by Mr. Johnson. Many of
b1 Method In a Democracy.*this Dumber are Republicans and

'tii*..

quou, the'quicker rebuilding begins
self, either, with cash In hand,• <
.Muot
.List wi
Of wen
Dttien To
«.v wivwu
Flood xkcuci
ReUet -■
by means of loan and credit, he will | Below is a complete list of dona-i
be required to do so.
i tlons by Red Cross to the Flood Re-^
If on the other hand, he Is unable'''®^
“P ^ 'I'® ti“® we go to?»
either through loan or with cash in press. Other names will'be added!
hand to reestablish himself in a
home or to provide for his family.
Red Cross will do its u'tmnsr, to help
him get reestablished.
ils does not mean that tiie na
tional organization 'will replace ail
the luxuries or conveniences enjoy
ed by any one before the flood That
wouldi of course be clearly'^imposKible. They could not, In 'the face
of the need of others, replace such
xs-pianos or radios. They wiU es
tablish a family only with the ac
tual ncee.ssities. There are too many
who need the actual necessities to
indulge in Itjxuries.

John Y. Brown Gets
Labor Endorsement

Dr. F.B. Miller To
Address Groups In
Neighboring Towns

a

c

Morehead Doners;
J. W. Parrad, J. W. Hogge, J. A.l’
Bays, Vogue Beauty Shop, Mr.i
■W. W. Rlgg. a friend,!
each gave 81.00: Also two gave a
dollar each, anonimously.
. E. Crutcher, 82.00; Eagle's
Nest. $5.00; Joe McKinneyi S5.00;'
B. McKinney. 85.00; Herman
Cooper. $5.00; Dr. Keller. 85.00.
Dr. R. L. Terrill, $15,00; Carr-'Cau-fct .
dill Lbr. Ca„ $7.50; Lester Hogge,
$10.00; H. L. Wilson, 810.00; Emma,

Bruces Store, $25.0(k Morehead Wo-^
men's Club, 825.00; S. M, CaudiU,!
825.00; Christian Church, 83.31; Urft
ion Grocery Ckj., 82.00; Masonic Or*|
der, 830.00; Employees State High-f
way Garage, $14.56.’ Anomlmous,!

entitled to vote in a Demo 7.(K.
. I
cratic Primary,..and of the Demo
Anonymous: W. Bridges White,[
cratic members, a large majority 850.00; Out of Town, addresses not;
are not Jn accord with thi.-i endorse given: B. D. Bryant So.OOj Lista;
ment and will not be influomed Steele. $10.00:
by it.
In compadrg U,..m.n.b,rol.lp of'“ “rS.fMro 7 H^
IP State
St^itP Federation of ILabor with 'Jrs- S’
Smith. Mrs. R. H Long, J ;
the
.. Haideman people who donaiited
the other labor organizaUon in the
81.00 each are,
"
:
State, it is at once.$p|iarent that the
Cleff Kelly, Chester Reeder, ..I.*
Executive Council which endorsed.
Mr.»Johnson, represents only an ln\ R. Johnson, Irene Finger. S. S. Bow
ling,
Fan
Adkins,
W.
H.
D^y.
EarF
finitesimal part of organized labor'
In Kentucky. The total membership White, Millard Binion Esiill Day,G. W. Fraley, Arthur Jones, Allies
is as. follows;
American Federation of Labor, (not Messer. Langley Wilson. H. P. Har>
affiliated with Kentucky Federa rls, Carl Stewart, Herb' Withrow^
Geo.
Eldridge, Delva Undenvood.s ’
tion of Labor) Large majority sup
porting Brown ...................... 60.000 Laurence Sturgill, Ernest Fisher,|
f .
Railroad Brotherhoods ((Commonly $1.20
Haideman people who donate!^ i!:
,
referred to as the Big Four) Sup
porting Brown ...................... 34.000 25c were:
f ?
•
Committee for Industrial OrganlzaTom Eldirdge, Joe Wilson Cenn
'tlon (C. I. 0.) Miners and other _a Spencer, Carl Hunt, Bill Brown,’,
cr^ supporting Brown i... 87.000 Elbert Messer, Boone Lands, Cha^
It will thus be seen that
the endorsement of the ExecuUve lon, Jas Harris, Hazel Christian,.
Council of the State Federation of B. J^lan, Clyde Sammons. Clayton.
Labor carried with it the unltedjBouifr.
support of that organization and
'
Haideman
people who donat«M.J
all members were eUgible to vote 50e were; ,
^ ^
lo this Primaiy, Mr. Johnson baa
D. S. While, Tom Mesbr. IvanJ f
labor vote of 16,321 as against ap. Day. Pete Tbomsberry. wqldo| f.
proximately 171,000 for Mr. Brown. Whitt, Bert Dean, Mose Stamper.
It might be added that to date Fred Early, Bob Blevins, Cllaa '
there has not been a single local Sparks, Fay Eldridge, Day Eldridge.
of the American Federation of Henderson Wilson, Harve Binkm^,.
Labor that has endorsed Mr. John- Russell Fultz, Harlan Bocook, F-*-'
mond Powers, Marion Sturgill. T
stoiT was lor Years, BlUy Cline, C. C. Spark^
(Continued (
(Continued On Page JjPur)
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Announcements
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THE FAR.M AND HOME
We are authorized to anni
Milk is 87 percent water; hence
.
W. C. HAMILTON '
the importance of an abundant sup
Of AJt. Sterling. Ky.
ply of good drinking water for
K. M.
as a candidate for Circuit
cows. A cow will consume, in her
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.
feed and by drinking, 4 to 5 1-2 lbs as a candidate for Llentenant Gov from the 21st Judicial distrlc '^raof water for 'each pouhd of milk ernor, subject to the action of the posed of Rowan. Bath, Menlt Wild
Bmered bTSecond Class ftWiter at the Poswfflce of
DempcniUc p.arty ut the August 5
produced.
MOREHtlAiJ. KENTUCKY, NOVEl^BER 1, 1918.
prtmar>- .
In stacking hay.' a bottom
CHURCH OF GOD
BAI*TIST
CMfUCH
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Flue Watch Bepalrlng
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to ow children. KEEP THEM
SCiHOOL FORM THE FIRST DAT
.UNTIL THE LAST.

Brown’s candidacy. The resolution
said, “Mr. Brown stands four square
for the people of our State on pen-
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Recession in business forces great loss fGolde‘s entire stock at public sacrifice^

Fraiiklyj We Take It on the Chin
YES YOU SEE WE HAD PEANNED10 OPEN OUR JULY SALE ON SATURDAY, JULY 9lh, HOWEVER THE FLOOD CAME
WED., JULY Sill. HENCE WE PUT OFF HAVING OUR SALE UNTIL NOW. WE WANTED TO GIVE ALL THE MERCHAN
TS WHO WERE CAUGHT IN THE FLOOD TIME TO DISPOSE OF THEIR STOCKS.-BUT NOW WE ARECOING TO GIVE THE
PUBLIC ANYTHING THEYWANT IN OURSTOCKATGREATER REDUCED PRICES THAN PREVIOUSLY PUNNED

PUKES CRUMBLE

AruiDtrong Stuiidanl

RUGS
6 X 9 Base Rugs 2.49
/ 1-2x9 Rugs 2.97
9 X 10 1-2 Rugs 3.89
9 X 12 Rugs 3.98

Ladies Cannon

ptv

P
I

ii-

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
59(

As we megn to dear out every artide in tliis Big Store regardless of former price or cost We Were not damageed by water, howrver the fire scare caused us to more part of our stock which naturally upset our store and re
sulted in soiling many items which will be sold in

80 X 105
Krinkle Crepe

II-■■

2 pair for 1.00
48 Inch Table

Bed Spreads CONJUNCTION WITH ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE OILCLOTH
0/
22(
69c
Reg. 1.00 Value

Fanioiig Greenbryer

SJJEETING
23(

ISAVINGS Up To 75

9-4 Bleached and Brown

Ladies Broadcloth

SLIPS

HONEST VALUES THAT SET A WORLD RECORD-THESE AND MANY MORE
Sale starts Friday, July 21 at 8 a. m.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF

Beautiful selection of the t

carry dresses over. Buy the dr^ you want for less than cost.
All wool and
/rubber

Udies Reg. 1.00

No Exchanges
No Refunds
Regular Values Up To $7.95

Pair

ALL SALES.
FINAL

One— lot ladies and childrens Shoes—Choice 29c

Mens Dress

Ladies Garden

Straw
Balhing
Sun
Hats
SOCKS SUITS DRESSES
HATS
59( 19( 49c
7c
39(
and work

1

$ j 00

$4 00

. We do not

500 Pairs Fine

Wash

Lace

HATS

Values To 1.95

Values to 3.95

Reg 50c values

1.00

HOSE Curtains
8c
79'

Childrens School

Childrens AthleUe

Stockings
5c

Union
SUITS

Reg. 25c value

19(

Values To 2.95

E Z Brand

ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED IN THIS MIRACLE SALE
Mens

Dress Shirts
.Also Polos
Values to 1.00

39c
ChildiLeiis Keg. 15c

ANKLETS
Ladies Fine
Hand Made

DOWNS
39c

(kKMl

SHIRTS
SHORTS
2 for 25c
Childrens Silk

Work
SHIRTS
39c ^
Cleaning out present stock

imL

DRESSES
79c

,

Assorted Lots. All New Fresh
Puterus. Values to 25c e Roll
■

Sizes to 8 to 12

Grade

Roll

Mens Summer

PANTS

r n 11 1 ^
Reg. 1.00 values

59c

Mens

B-I.G BEN
8cz.^orized

OVERALIS OVERALLS
69(
98c

Mens 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50

LADIES SUMMER

“Jarman”

HATS

Oxfords

4'

Yes, all shoes—values 2.98 to S4.95
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE '

DRESSES

$298

23c

LADIES SHOES

Big Rack Ladies all linen two piece suits. Levine
and others.

Reg. Up To $9.95 Values

Assorted Colors

HERE’S A GIVEAWAY PRICE ON

DOLLAR SALE

DRESSES

Mens Dress

/o

Values to 1.98
CHOICE

$3.47 25 c
All Styles

GOLDE'S DEPT. STORE

Ladies Reg. 1.00

Wash
DRESSES
Reg. 1.95 Value.

57c

Morehead, Kentucky

Big

II

i

I:
f'

i'

I

Lot

Sample
CURTAINS
29c
Boys Lard Kent

SHIRTS
Reg. 1.00

49t

f'-i

4

4.

Choice of all Ladies Ha&

50c
Entire Stock of better hats

' h'-V
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